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What’s on the 
radar:

21 September 

• Rugby world 
cup SA vs NZ

• Opening 
Cruise

• COF’s 

• Supporters 
Party

Keep an eye out 
on social media 
and email for the 

events in 
December

Raffle:

7 Days 
Accommodation 

in Uvongo

Message from the Commodore

Dear Members,

I am really honored to send this newsletter as the new appointed Commodore 

of the Club as appointed at the Annual General Meeting held on the 18th

August 2019.  My previous role on the Committee was that of Rear 

Commodore Finance before being requested in January 2019 by the rest of the 

Committee to step into the role of Commodore.

Thank you to those who took the time to attend the AGM on Sunday 18th

August. I am happy to confirm the elected Management Committee for 

2019/2020 is as follows:

I would like to thank all of the members for putting yourselves forward, and 

agreeing to give up your time for the club. I look forward to working with all of 

you. 

As the summer draws closer, like all of you I look forward to the new boating 

season and your support.

Paul Lutge

Position Name

Commodore Paul Lutge

Vice-Commodore Jonathan Odell

President Murray Olver

Vice-President Trustee Sylvia Spruch

Vice-President Trustee Clinton Dewey

Rear Commodore Finance Anne Strydom

Rear Commodore Admin Sean van den Heever

Rear Commodore Water Sport Stuart Campbell

Rear Commodore Boating Mark Brooks

Rear Commodore Technical Johann Jooste

Rear Commodore Social Frederick Klinkhamer



Rear Commodore Finance

The Boating season has opened and members 

would like to enjoy the tranquillity the club affords 

them. By saying this all Subscriptions fees should 

be paid up. Kindly settle your accounts if not 

already done. Any account not settled will result 

in your tag being blocked for non-payment of 

subs. If you need to arrange a payment plan, 

please do so now.

Anne Strydom

• Building of new speed hump in the caravan 
park with more to follow; 

• The disposal of the old bakkie and 
purchase of a more reliable second hand 
bakkie

• Fitting of hand railings on the bridge to 
the petrol jetty; 

• Replacing of the main water pipe which 
feeds the cottages thereby improving 
the water pressure plus reducing water 
leakage; 

• Upgrading if the CCTV system around the 
club house with 4 more cameras added to 
the entrance; 

• The renovation of the ablution at Block D & 
E; 

• The reclamation of land in cruiser bay is 
substantially complete, with land scaping
work required to finish off the project; 

• New circuit breaker fitted in the caravan 
park

• New earth leakage fitted in the main 
ablution block

• Painting of the tractor shed

• Repaved the walkway leading from C-
Block duplexes to the clubhouse.

Upcoming Projects:

• The purchase of a new petrol pump for the 
on land petrol point; 

• Replacing the jetties 

Should you wish to report anything that is 
broken or needs repairs to the technical team, 
please write it in the technical book found at 
the club’s office.

Johan Jooste

Rear Commodore Technical

As raised at the AGM, the water acidity level 
has lead to the degeneration of the jetties 
with some of them collapsing. We have 
obtained quotes to remove and replace 6 of 
the jetties with the others to be done at a later 
stage.

The drawings are currently being finalised to 
the specifications that Rand Water Board 
require for approval. This is all taking a bit 
longer than expected. We understand the risk 
of the collapsed jetties and will ensure that 
they are blocked off as best as possible but 
please steer clear of them.

It has however been a busy couple of months 
with a number of projects being completed:

• Moving the sewerage plant to a new 
cordoned off area and increasing its 
capacity by double to handle the club 
demands during peak times; 

• Installation of a new water tank away 
from the sewerage treatment plant; 



Rear Commodore Boating

With boating season around the corner 

please can I ask that everyone with expired 

COF's gets their COF's renewed and 

handed in to the club office. 

To Help club members with the process 

Pieter Le Roux will be at the club on the 

21st of September before the Rugby and 

opening cruise to do COF's.

Everyone will have received the email from 

Nicole with attached documentation to be 

completed. Elite fire will also be on site to 

service fire extinguishers.

Everyone would have noticed that the clubs 

no wake Buoys have taken a beating over 

the years. We have begun replacing them 

so they will all conform to regulations.

It has been published this past week that 

Government has released R150 Million in 

funding to go towards the Repairs of Pump 

station 8, 9 and 10, the union Street rising 

main, the Sharpville and the Sebokeng

pump stations.

Lots of hard work ahead but a step in the 

right direction. Looking forward

to seeing everyone at the opening cruise 

and on the water this spring. 

Safe Boating everyone.

Mark Brooks

Rear Commodore Social

We have had a number of successful events 

over the course of the year with the most 

recent being the annual potjie competition 

was held on the 27th July, we would like to 

thank all the members for the wonderful 

support received.

It was a great family event with participation 

from young to old with close competition and 

rivalry amongst the teams. You had to keep a 

constant eye on the Gringo Boere aka “the 

Mexican’s” who were constantly slipping in 

tequilas at every chance they could. The prize 

winners on the day were as follows:

1st Place

The Irish Sean O'sullivan

2nd Place 

Stumnel Stuart Campbell

3rd Place

End Game Clive Smit

4th Place 

Burk Charles & Sue Auret

Best Table Décor

Pot Se Deksel John King

Best Team Spirit

The Irish Sean O'sullivan

Best Organised 

Gringo Boere Gerecke De Lange

Most Social

Guinness Pot Of Records Cindy Pereira

Youngest Team

Disco Streamers Josh Dewey

Early Entry Prizes: Sloan Pereira, Sean 

O'Sullivan, Ricky Rozanski, John King, Garth 

Anderson 

Please look out for details on the opening 

cruise taking place on the 21st September as 

well as the year end programme.

As the outgoing commodore of Social, I would 

like to welcome Frederick Klinkhamer to the 

team as the new Rear Commodore Social 

and wish him all the best.

Sylvia Spruch



Rear Commodore Watersport

Rear Commodore Admin

We would like to welcome Sean van den 
Heever to the team as the new Rear 
Commodore Admin and wish him all the best 
in his role.

Please take note of the following:

• Check with the office that your contact 
information is up to date.

• It is the member’s responsibility to report 
guests to the office and make sure 
payment is made.

• Please ensure that Dog permits are 
renewed

• We are aware that there is an issue with 
the biometric access system. If you are 
experiencing problems, please can we ask 
that you go to the office and redo your 
fingerprints. If this problem persists, we will 
have no option but to go back to tags.

• The Caravan park is filling up over 
December, so please make sure that you 
have booked to secure your spot

Management Committee

Water activities have been quiet over the 
winter period but do expect things to pick up 
now that summer is on its way. 

We have reached out to a number of schools 
and are happy to confirm that St Benedicts 
held their rowing camp at the club between 
the 1st and 6th of September. 

Stuart Campbell

For Sail

Laser Sailing Dinghy
Includes: 2 sails, all fittings,

dolly, cover, spare rudder & tiller.

Price negotiable, contact Brian Parry 

on 0826538934

2005 Gypsey Romany 

blue series
Includes: full tent & rally tent.

Price: R95,000, contact 

Gerecke on 0828532540

-----------------------------------

Cottage C6
Double story unit, new granite kitchen, 

toilet, shower, large open kid’s 

bedroom, large air conditioned main 

bedroom, new Bosch geyser, large 

lounge area. Newly tiled and sold 

partially furnished.

Price negotiable, contact Jason 

Wilkinson on 0798215563

-----------------------------------



Of Interest ……

Naughtycal Corner

How to draw the LVC Anchor:

A BIG thank you to

some of our sponsors:

Crew Matters

Contact us:

Tel: 016 987 5032

Alternative: 081 748 0047

Fax: 0866 349 617

E-Mail: lvcoffice@lochvaal.co.za

Web: www.lochvaalclub.co.za

We would like thank all the staff at the club 
for their commitment and willingness to  go 
the extra mile. We really do appreciate all 
you do.

The following staff have upcoming birthdays 
and we would like to wish them well:

Maria – 10th September

Johan – 28th October

Nicole – 10th December
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